VIRTUAL 4-H LIVESTOCK WORKSHOP SERIES

3 WEEK SERIES: BEEF, GOAT, SWINE, SHEEP

Increase your knowledge on your 4-H market livestock projects through this live virtual workshop series delivered straight to you on your computer!

WEEK 1: Selection & Getting Started
Thurs. April 16
4pm: Sheep
5pm: Goat
6pm: Swine

WEEK 2: Grooming/ Fitting & Handling
Tues. April 21
4pm - Sheep
5pm - Goat
Thurs. April 23
4pm - Beef
5pm - Swine

Week 3: Nutrition
Tues. April 28
4pm - Sheep
5pm - Goat
Thurs. April 30
4pm - Beef
5pm - Swine

Registration Links:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q_ZwmePCh71nASP8 Sy51TgsLU4gyqT7o25dXW8roCo/edit?usp=sharing

Extension programs are available to all without discrimination.